Partner A  Write the questions

Review of past and present questions, **ing** and **no ing**:

1. What do they play? They play soccer.
2. __________________________? They played soccer.
3. What does he play? He plays soccer.
4. __________________________? He played soccer.
5. Do they play soccer? Yes, they do.
6. __________________________ soccer? Yes, they did.
7. __________________________ soccer? Yes, he does.
8. __________________________ soccer? Yes, he did.
9. Where does he walk downtown? He walks downtown.
10. __________________________? Yes, he does.
11. Does he walk downtown? Yes, he does.
12. __________________________ downtown? Yes, he did.
13. Where did they walk? They walked downtown.
14. __________________________? They walk downtown.
15. When does the bus arrive at 10:00? The bus arrives at 10:00.
16. __________________________? The bus arrived at 10:00.
17. Does the bus arrive at 10:00? Yes, it does.
18. __________________________ at 10:00? Yes, it did.
19. When does he come? He comes at 2:00.
20. __________________________? He likes fish.
21. What does she see? She sees a dog.
22. __________________________? He eats at home.
23. Where does he go? He goes downtown.
24. __________________________? She leaves at 1:45.
25. What does he buy? He buys chicken.
Partner B

Write the questions

Review of past and present questions, ing and no ing:

1. _________________________________________________ They play soccer.
2. What did they play________________________________? They played soccer.
3. _________________________________________________? He plays soccer.
4. What did he play__________________________________? He played soccer.
5. _________________________________________________ soccer? Yes, they do.
6. Did they play____________________________________soccer? Yes, they did.
7. _________________________________________________ soccer? Yes, he does.
8. Did he play______________________________________ soccer? Yes, he did.
9. _________________________________________________ He walks downtown.
10. Where did he walk_________________________________ ? Yes, he does.
11. _________________________________________________ downtown ? Yes, he does.
12. Did he walk_______________________________________ downtown ? Yes, he did.
13. _________________________________________________? They walked downtown.
14. Where do they walk_________________________________ ? They walk downtown.
15. __________________________________________________? The bus arrives at 10:00.
16. When did the bus arrive____________________________? The bus arrived at 10:00.
17. __________________________________________________ at 10:00? Yes, it does.
18. Did it arrive______________________________________ at 10:00? Yes, it did.
19. __________________________________________________? He comes at 2:00.
20. What does he like____________________________________? He likes fish.
21. __________________________________________________? She sees a dog.
22. Where does he eat____________________________________? He eats at home.
23. __________________________________________________? He goes downtown.
24. When does she leave_______________________________? She leaves at 1:45.
25. __________________________________________________? He buys chicken.